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Eedtime.
Three lîtt!e girls are wenry-
Weary ef books and play;
Sad la the world and dreary-

Slowly the time slips away-
Six lîttIe tost are aching.

Bowed li a cd lictie beatl:
Yet they are up and shalcing.

When there le mention ef bed.
Ilravely tbey iaugh and chatter,

Just for a minute or two,
Then whon they cul their clatter,

SIc..%. -ornes quickiy to 'voo.
Slowli their cyes are closing,

Down agaîn drops cach
head-

Three littIe maids are
dozing,

Thougb they're nlot
ready for bed.

That J3 their method
evr-

Nlght atter night they
protest, ~

ClimIng they:re eleepy
nover,

Neyer ln need. ef reêt:
Nodding 'and almost

dreaniing,
Drowsiiy cadi lIttie

bond.
Sf111 lu terever scheming

Merely to keep eut of
bed.

BrEADIG FOR BOYB.
BY A. r. CA LD)WaLL.

A heaItlîy llterary taste
is- a growth. Such a
taste flot Only grows by
thàt on which It feeda,
but It producos restilta
of a similar klnd. Feed
a boy détective steries or
silly love tales. and you
give hlm a stimulant,
agreeable.for a time, but
lt le sure to leive a
disoased Intellect. A
rhid nourlshed wltb
strong-and vlgoroustfood
flot «only digests the
saie, and.rocelves it Into
Is 1ite current, but It
treates as well. 'Thui
he bas that which re-
mnains and etver affords
inaterlal for the up-j
building of hlis intellea-
tuai organlsm.

On Sour boys demand-
Ing- fod allow tbemý teu
go Jnté the pantry, and
*mine ont ot ten vIl!
select tarte and pré-
itrves. white oneo maY
také, posbly, that whicb
le mocre substantl.

Send the boys hap-
ùa=ard' té à .weii-
aissorted llbrary, and
nine-tenthi -etf themn wilI
retufrn *Ifli the diseuùr-
iging ronhark: * Tbere's
nothlüg there -worth
reading.11

Now le the time ýwben
S. li of *lie couasel viii
'turn1bte tide.of tlhe boy's
-liter-arS teste Inte- aût
Ilijne ot iitiiie thàtight.
,Ifoi -à carfuftl sélection
et 'Intercsting, as well
*aa.Instructiye iolumnes o!
poeptry and prose JAneng them there
.Xnay be vanhioell" IEvangeline, "The
-Merchant of Venîce," Thie Taleu of'Two
Cltles "-In tact, one ean select volume
ate 'Volune,' thes only "trouble being lit
kniowing *heré te stop.

te place'Oeft. thon. beâks befr bn

Every boy lIs-,snated by nratcbing
çertàlý.,cherilal ebinges. but put'the raw
initeriais IDwt hie. bandi, vîthout any
directions, and-au -explosion uiadoubtedly
Îeuita. Wby? 'Beauae lie kuows
melther the uature-ior thé combinatiéns
-cf thé . cheüdwliS

The opening et I'The Mlerchant, ef
Veonice,"' '*In ucoib. 1 know net why 1
am so ëad," due flot inediately catch
a beY's attention aud areuse lits Interest
as doos. " There was heaird the sharpt
report of a pistel," or tho " Once iipon
a tinie;' et tie detectlI'u and love storles.
Iloweyer, wben '*The Mercb9n, nt
Venice " la rend and digeuted, the boy
has learned. aud with pleasure, tee. the
leësuri ot obedience. the .juuuatie ut titi.
lawa of Ventes, the typical Jeiul char-
acter. beaides havlng rend an ideai ro-
imance.

By suggesting the story of the casketo

-i

OROSSING TRE STEPPES.
ln the southern portion of the Russlan

empire. extending f ront the River
Pruth. wlthouta break to the Volga and
the CaspIi Boas. tretch vaut plains of
sterile aspect and unbroken monotony.
called the Stelipes. Covering a very
great aren, tbey ire se bire as to b-s
calied absolutely trepiess, the only vege-
tation the> support bEinýg a low, strag-
gling shrub. of wbich we sec a very ud
exaniple in the teft corner ut the pic-
turc. For a grent part of the year the
Steppes present an unbroen expanse of

C105511ç0 TRE STCfl'ES, LUESIA.

andi. by. relafinïg, In~ a few words, the
poernul Iltrial, scene," any bu>' et aver-
age llterary faste vtould- be led b>' a
naturaI curloliy te knew thé book hlm-
self. , By iupplylig hlmz *ifli a zliort
1lut et "test queutions" on the subject
mîttoer. hé wll read the drama la the
11gb t' etinvéstigitlôn -aad crlIUclsm.

Other booki-nÏÎi'be read-in the came
wa. ai la a remnarkabl'y shorî'space

et tume the boy bas roundthei 'l'open
sesame I te thes boit, of thought4 andi ho
MISl reillies that " ooks are the voles
et the distant.andtheli- dead. andi maire
us heins et the spiritual 'lite of pit
ages."-Epwortli Hcrald.

snôw-coverel aad hard-trozen' vastes--
as-diemal and desolafe n place et coun-
try as cari 1> fouad anywhare ln Europe'
These conditions naturally render tra-
'vellngZ very dîmcuIt. It lsaI &-doue
la slghs, tlrawu by, three. -and %mrne
Unmes more. horst-z. and *thé d&stances
covered lan a single day are effea la-
credîie.

flut.distance and cold are by ne mens.
the traiveller's worst, enemages. Good
warra fors and siTong. avlt t hersts ren-,
der theze comparativoly hsriîess. The
greatest danger takes fthe urveleome
form of -large, -rovlnig packs et hungry
wolves, whicb. though afrald te approacli
a settlemor.t uiezs under tlic Influence

ef extreme hutiger. wili îlot beaitâte te
attack a loîi"ly travclier-whore the Pro.
Piortion wili probably bc IS te eue.
The picture, la a typieni eceneofe the
Steppes; withi tbe duil andi threatntua
sky. the scanty vegetation, and the vil-
lage la the background. white lit the
foreground a slelgb. wltb the pecuillar
mode of harnessing thý~ horscn. %ettlng
out, wlth a Îîgorotîs driver, for sortie
tar-distant village and pcsslbly te ieet
Ies vont enomny. May hie have a pros

Perous and sate journey.

A GENEROUS HOMBE
The horse ls generaliy rated as oe

ut the inost Intelligent ot animal@. antd
a prett> intident tbat -%as wtttisitl t»
ii niàb'r At persionts $il..*@a ehg
that g.'neruaity aist" entfre int-i bis
rhararter

Two floe-iuoking r,'8.ah.lt
oingle buggies were bIte d à%the e.art,
opposite the Chestaut Street- rntrar'
tu the blerchantn' ExehanXe. Tiîey ýelre
hitcbcdl ce' erml tedt apart, but tho bituli
lng straps aliowed theni suffleleat liberty
ot movement te get their bon îde together
If they se desircd. The owner et co
of therri bail taken the opportunity ot a
ýprolonged stop te glye the horse a feed
nt oats, which vas placed on the edge ef
the eldewalk tai a bag.

Thtis herse watt conteatedly muncblng
lits os whea bis attention was attraeted
by the actions of- thc other herse. The
ether horse was evidently very hungry.
He eyed the plÉntifut supply ot oats
v. iuttuliy and nelghed la an lnsituating
manner. The herse wlth the teed
prlcked Up bie tara politely and replled
wlth a neigh, whlch must have been lu
herse language au invitation te the other
feliow te help, hîmeît. Evldently bc
accepted if as sueb. fer lhe moed aleng
la thc direction of tho bag as far as bis
hitching atrap Weuld permlt. But the'
strap wits nef long.eaough and hie hua-
gry =--ut'. tel. about a yard short.

The ether horde notlced and seenîed te
appreciate this difflculfY. Fortunately
tbere was some lee-Way te bis strap.
goeb linved slowly along the eurb. push-
tng the bag witît his noise. until the
other herse vas able te reach, it. Thon.
ifter à frlendly noue-rub et salutation
the twe herses contentedly Ilniuhmnl ths'
ente together.-SL. Louis Repubîle.

YHESMMLD 0F SALVÂTION.
Thon hast aise givon me the shlold

or thy -salvattnnY"-2,Sam. 22. 36.
This beautitul little text teaches uas a

ver*y precieus trutb. Tt sbows us that
-.ho salvatien wbich. the Lord Jeans came
tu brlng le met only salvation at lait-
lutif escaping bell-but thaf It le selva-
ties. nov, and saivatien la overythlng.

Salvation dues not- only mean victory
at lest, but It le like a broad. sahlnlng
sbleld, giron te us la the raidit f eli
battit. comin, -betwoon us and thec
poisoned arrows and sharp sword-thruets
cf the' enemy. If le a ablald mot enly
te ieup, us froni death, but tu- keep. us
.fromboeitg hurt andi wounded. It la the
shleld- whieh the Captain hans given us
e0 use ýnow, as well -as tht' crev whleh

ho *11l give wben the wartare la endeti.
iiow are Sou tu use this ahleld?- Wbat

does ttreally men fer yon ? 1t means,
that If Sou bave tome te the Lord Jesu.
te h saveti. ho îlots mef say ho wili
save yen, but that Yeu are saved;--that
he Baves yen -new.

.And this is ho>w yoii are to use it: - 1e-
Ileve, if, anti .be-ture et It. beeaust.yots
have bhis wdrd foir f; and thon, *bon a
temptatiofi cornes. tell tho enemy that ho
bas notblng te de vifh yeu. tor yon are
saveti; thaf'3rou belong te 3=11-s And neft
te hlmn. Lo usi and ay ; "-Jean.
caves me I"

WViIlieh rail yen?9 DId. hé ever lot
any find themeîves deceived and mis-
taken wha looketi up la faltb and. con-
fIdence te hlm. trustiiig lr. hie greaf sal-
vation ? Nover ! And never wîll yen
fInd thîs ibili et- bis salvatiOn rail te
cuver Sou cempletelY. qatan binîself
canne toucli you when yen are behind
thla sbield. Litt li up vben yen ses
hlm coming-ceveU ever se tir off--end
youn wiii bc sale.


